Inorganic stressors of ubiquitin.
Many neurodegenerative proteinopathies are characterized by ubiquitin (Ub)-containing intraneuronal inclusion bodies. Recent reports have shown that Ub is able to bind Cu(II) and Zn(II), the dyshomeostasis of which is a hallmark of neurodegeneration. Here we use complementary techniques like potentiometry, circular dichroism-visible, and electron spin resonance to unveil the Ub/metal species that form, at neutral pH, their binding constants and structural features. Next, we show that both Zn(II) and Cu(II) ions hinder the interactions between Ub and Ub-conjugating E2 enzymes and inhibit significantly both Lys48 and Lys63 self-polyubiquitination reactions in a cell-free medium. The effects of Zn(II) and Cu(II) on Lys63 and Lys48 polyUb chain synthesis are compatible with the hypothesis that metal binding to His68 modifies the Ile44 hydrophobic patch of Ub and makes the protein less available for polyUb. These findings contribute to further arguments for a close relationship between metal dyshomeostasis and abnormal protein degradative pathways in the upstream events, triggering neurodegeneration.